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El Fair Clear Havana Cigars

10 to 25 centsBuy, Sett, Rent, Lease. 
Hire or_ secure a situation.
ctL£?,rUr CUmm«

BATHS: Wants, Her 
Let, Lost, and Hound,
Chance», etc, 10 words or less: 1 
Insertion, 15c: $ insertions, »>:; 8 
Insertions, 25c. Our 10 words, 1 
cent per word: 1-2 cent per word 
each subsequent Insertion.

Coming Events Two cents a 
k* , ;-^we^^>t. tnsorni>n. Minimum ad.

Births, Marriages, Deaths, Mem
orial Notices and Cards of Thanks, 
Me per insertion.

Above rates are strictly cash with 
the order. Hor Utformatiea on ad
vertising, phone 188.

Bale, To 
Busin

BEYOND THE WAR , Fair's Havana 
10 cents 
Manufactured by

T. J. FAIR &
• BRANTFORD

Bouquet Ctgal 
straight i

40
«mm CO, Ltd. I►. #T. |

.
Has an Eye to Territorial 

Changes Which Must 
Come With Peace

TURK TO REBANISHED
—*—

Greece Hopes to Succeed 
In Control of the Dar

danelles

Mrs. Baker Confined in Bed 
for Weêks—Her Recov
ery With Tanlac Won

derfulIts eesg.
4

I
A

T-
Your Dealer Can Sepfcly You 

With J
BLUB LAKE Bfl&ND 
PORTLAND CEMENT 

Manufactured h- 
ONTARIO PORTLAND 
MENT COMPANY. LtA

•’Honestly, I have gainel fifteen 
pounds and my neighbors as well as 
myself, are amazed at the change 
Tanlac "has made in me, said Mrs. 
Emma Baker, of 39 -Mariposa avenue 

-Toronto. Mrs. Baker is the wife of 
Fred Baker a valued employe -of the 
Steel Radiator Company. Continu-) 
ing her statement Mrs. Baker said.

‘T had been going down in heal
th for more than a year losing weight 
and steadily getting weaker all the 
time. My troubles were mainly 
stomach disorders and nervousness 
and about six weeks ago I took a 
very sudden turn for the worse. At 

Clar- last X got down in bed and thought 
r street sure my time had come. I was so 

sick I couldn’t retain a thing on my 
stomach and was so weak I could 
hardly raise my hand. 1 was so ner
vous the least noise would startle 
me and I cquidn’t get any qleep or 
rest at all scarcely. Many à night 

roonT” 1 would lie awake and toss and roll 
mjpA- until day. I fell off until I weighed 

‘’38 only.one hundred and twelve pounds 
and when I began taking Tanlac I 
had been confined to my bed for three 
weeks.

"Mr. Baker had taken Tanlac With 
wonderful results bîit I never thou- 

T|3\ ght much about it being good for 
1 me until 1 tried other things and 

kept getting worse. Then I bought 
a bottle of Tanlac and pretty soon 
I began to feel better. So It wasn’t

______________________ _ long unitl I was able to get out ’ofjF ilBNT OR FOR SALE—On easyjl bed and realized that I was gaining 
ea?y terms, cottage and two I in weight. My appetite Is fine now 

tots. Apply W. A. Hollinrake, Court J and my stomach never troubles me 
“ou8e- - * L|8 j at all; My nerves are calm and
run -------------------- :--------------<- i steady and I sleep ail night long
J^O RENT—New eight room, brlcla j every night. I now weigh one hun- 

housv No. 16 Wilkes, with alrj dred and twenty-seven pounds, have 
conveniences zfor $20 per month. Lsained fifteen pounds, and have hard- 
immediate possession. Apply Ludlowjf *y finished my second bottle of Tan- 
Bros- T[38 (\ lac yet. I am now feeling stronger

and better than I have since my 
" troubles began—can do all.my work 
without the lerist inconvenience— 
and consider it wonderful the way 
Tanlac has built me up. 'Mr. Baker 
and 1 both think Tanlac the grand
est medicine in the world and we cer- 

I tainly have good reasons for thinfc- 
Ung so."
I Tanlac is sold in Brantford by Mil
lion H. Robertson & Co, Ltd, In 
\Paris by Apps Limited and in Mt. 
Vernon by A. Yeomans, and in Mid- 
“Beport by William Peddie.

I 3E*OC

Articles For Sale
jpOR SALE—Cheap canoe and boat 

house. Owner leaving city. Ap
ply 28 Ada Ave. A|42

Female Help WantedMale Help Wanted Lost*
CEMENT--------------- -, *

Head Office . Bran tic,.
XTZANTED—Office hand. Apply by 

letter only. Verity Plow Co.
TOST—On Pearl, Pali!

Ave a small gold a: 
brooch, valued as a ke 
ward at 80 Brant Avenu

TOST—Between Dundae "* 
Un Streets, sable ruff? 

return to 86 Dundas Street-
ceive reward.

"TVANTED—Pin Boys for 
**’ alleys for the season. Apply « or Brant 

id amethyst 
bsake. Re- 

1,142

Athqns, Oct, 31—(Correspondence 
of The Associated Press)—It the 
Turk Is to leave Europe as the En
tente allies have required In their 
war terms, then there ts a well-defin
ed belief in the Balkans that two re
sults will occur of high Importance 
to Greece and all Europe.

First,—That the Greek inevitably 
will succeed the Turk throughout 
Thracje and in the whole region down 
to the Dardanelles and the Bosphor-

Limtt.ed.M C. A:
Jt'OR SALE—Coal range with oven, 

good condition. 121 Market st. 
_______  A|42

VJ ANTED— Saleslady. Apply at 
” once .Karns Co., Limited. 166

F|38

TVANTED—Spinner for night Work 
’’ Apply Slings by Manf., Co.

\\ 7ANTED—Teamster, only steady 
• ’ ’ man need apply. Adams Wagon

M|54

d"
nd Dub- 

Please
Land re- 
; L|54

Colborne Street. Bed Phone 560 - Automatic 560 |

The Gentlemen’s Valet
Co.

F0R SALE—Thirty-five dollars, 
buys a gqod horse at 30 King 

Street. Phond 1966. a|46

^pOR SALE—Chevrolet, five-pas- 
senger car. Fully equipped, good 

condition, price 3575. Apply Courier 
Box 336.

1
insideWANTED—Carpenters for 

‘’ work. Apply at once. Wag’s 
Lunch, 63 Dalhousie Street. M|54

T OST—Between Rawdon a,T7 
ence Streets on Nelson”0 

hand bag ' containing five , ,, 
Kindly return to Courier. Re^J. adr8-

M|7 '
CLEANING, PRESSING 

DYEING AND REPAIRING, 
LADIES’ WORK A 

SPECIALTY
Goods celled for and Mirer* 

ed on the ahorteet notice, 
a H. W. Beck, 132 Market St

,i
VVANTED—Weavers and appren- 

tices. Highest wages paid. Ap- 
Com- 

F|50

TT7ANTED—Night jaultor and fire- 
man for block one with experi

ence preferred. Apply Box 
Courier.

u».
Second,—That 

'toty friendly to the Entente will thus 
be stretched horizontally straight & 
cross the Balkans as a barrier to thk 
German dream of making the Bal
kans a German highroad to the 
Orient.

Professor Andrea de of the Univer
sity of Athens, ’ one of the foremost 
authorities on international affairs 
relating to the Balkans holds this 
view and in thé course of a talk to
day he explained how these two re

sults would naturally come about in 
(the final peace adjustment, by rea
son of the principle of nationalities 
now accepted by the Entente allies as 

.a basis for territorial readjustment.
Professor Andreade who is a spec

ialist on the extent of Greek citizen
ship beyond the Greek frontiers—in 
Macedonia and the other Balkans, 
in Turkey, Syria and Asia Minor— 
pointed out the great predominance 

,of the Greeks in the regions to be 
evacuated by the Turks it they are 
to leave Europe. (

The whole vilayet, or province of 
Adrianople, extending from the Bal
kans down to Constantinople, he de
clared is as much Greek as itls Turk 
and wfth the Turks out it is prac
tically all Greek. “Even Constant
inople,’’ he said, “Is a Greek city— 
the largest -of Greek cities—with 
population of 350,000 Greeks., That 
gives an idea of the extent of Greek 
citizenship in all this section down 
to the Straits, which will have to 

;be considered, on the basis of nation- 
tlity and race, when the Turk Ieav- 

,es Europe.
’’That is why I say,” added Prof. 

Andreade, "that if the Turk is to 
withdraw, the principle of national
ity which recognizes the racial con
dition of a community, will lead to 
the recognition of -Greek paramount 
influence in that section. Thi^s, far, 
the principle of nationality has been 
ignored, and violated In all Balkan 
settlements, and force has prevailed. 
Austria and Bulgaria have not oc
cupied any of the territory annexed 
in recent years by reason that their 
race or nationality prevailed in these 
s. ction, but solely by reason of 

ithclr military force. That, has been 
the cause of the endless wars in the 
Balkans, for people are never satis- 

,fied when their race is Ignored and 
they are attached to a foreign con
queror by force.’ ’

Professor Andreade, referring to 
.the Balkan map, showed how the re
adjustment of Balkan boundaries 
based on nationalities would inter
pose to barriers to Germanic ex
pansion, toward Asia Minor and the 
Orient, one of the Greek zone across 
Tharce, and another the' Serbt-Ru- 
manian link of territory which lies 

a dam between Hungary and Bul
garia This Serb-Rumanian - link is 
only fifty miles across, but with Ru
mania getting the Banat region, to 
which Professor Andreade says she 
is entitled by the principle of na
tionality, this Entent? link will be 
150 miles'across.

And thus Entente Europe can ac
complish what it chiefly seeks in the 
Balkans,” said Professor Andreade, 

friendly Entente zones intercepting 
the natural route of Germanic expan
sion toward the Orient, and this can 
be accomplished not by force, but 
■by the principle of nationality now 
accepted by the Entente powers.’’

i!ply Sl-ingsby Manufacturing 
pany.

a new zone of terri-¥L-338 A|7
M|42 For Rent 1JDR SALE-— Htgnest Bidder.

quantity light, clean old brass. 
The Courier.

tWANTED—A stenographer 1 or 2 
evenings a week. Apply Box

335 Courier.
YV ANTED—A few carpenters. Ap- 

. ply Gibson Coal Co., 154 Clar
ence St.

po RENT—Nicely furnished 
____ Apply Box 327 Courier.

TpO LET—Rooms. 95 
street.

M]3
jpOR SALE—Single comb, black 

Minore as, yearling, utility dollar 
each. Vern Everett, Simooe. A|60

poll SALE—Slightly used Lady’s 
and gents winter coat, cheap. 

Apply 187 Marlborough st.

TV ANTED—Weavers and appren
tices, steady work, highest wag

es. Sliugsby Manufacturing Co.

Welllngto^VVANTED--Second Engineer tor 
out of town position. Must be 

relumed soldier. Apply Geo. Mao- 
Donald, Sec. Trfeas. Soldiers’ Aid. 
Commission Clt. M|32

For First Class Shoe 
Repairing Try

KING’S
Hoipitalfor Shoe*

246 Colborne

T° LET—Three furnisher rooms -for. 
housekeeping Eagle Place. Bo4

339 Courier.
MI42

"WANTED—Voting girl for house
work, good home, state age and 

experience, if any to Box 41 Courier.
F|38

TVANTED— An experienced dining 
’’ room girl. New Ben well Hotel.

F|38

- Miscellaneous Wants

young men to T° LET—Barns, icehouse, wari 
house. Apply 331 Colborne. 

____________ Tf52|tf

WANTED—Three 
* help in spinning and carding de

partment. Siingsby Manf. Co. pOR SALE—Parlor suite, rugs, 
parlor lamp and pictures. Cheap 

for quick sale. Apply Box 40 Cour
ier.

I42
TVANTEDr—Young man wanted by 
’’ a Kitchaner manufacturing com

pany, who has a knowledge of dou
ble entry bookkeeping and who is 
not eligible for military service. 
Box 44 Courier.

TV ANTED—Two smart 
’’ Sorting Department.

Siingsby. Co.

A|34 tt

For the best and cheapest re
pairing also -for new shoes. 

Prices cannot be beaten. 
GIVE US A TRIAL

pOR SALE—Main . springs
watch any style 76o. Grelt’s 

Jewelery Store. 107 Colborne .Street 
Open Eventlngs.

any
VVANTED—Experienced housemaid 
,T Apply Belmont Hotel. F[54MjW|44

A|37|tfboys for 
Apply 
M!4S

WANTED— Work,
T sewing of every description. 95 

Wellington street.

WANTED TORBNT— Six or seven 
roomed house. Apply Box 334

dressmaking,

pOR SALE—Crystals any style any 
size while you wait. Greit’e Jew - 

elery Store. 107 Colborne st. 
Evenings.

po LET—-Bight roomed house with 
all conveniences, garage, vacant 

■Nov. 11th. Apply 10 Madison Ave., 
Hamilton. TIS0
f'J’O LET—-Two furnished rooms for 

light housekeeping, heated. Ap
ply 30 King street

BOY
WANTED

-fob, ed uca , returned

Brantford. Ap- 
16, Bank cf 

o, 205 Vonge Street, Toronto.

PEi

A!HTernury m 
. Murray Room Courier.

aTVANTED—Second hand lathe, 
press drill, 2 gas heaters and 

counter. Apply Box 338 Courier.
MjW| 3

TVANTED—At once maid, for gen- 
’ era! housework. Apply Mrs. Roy 

Secord, 12 Chestnut Ave.

pOR SALE—Parlor Suite, Radian?
Home Heater, and smaller heat

er, carpets and other household fur
niture. Apply at once 245, West 
Street.

T|86
(TED—Good smart young man 
if returned soldier for delivery 
t and assistant in store. Apply 
futtersoa, 143 William street
1 M|36

^ZANTED—Driving horse for keep 
on farm for winter. Box 326 

Courier.

X° LBT 0R FOR BALE-^î Valuable 
Warehouse property, centrally, 

located. Possession November 1st. 
Wilkes ft Henderson.

1

To Learn
Printing
Business

TED—Young man experienced 
.ndy maker. Apply Tremaine,
t street.

■ pOR SALE—Rabbits, English greys, 
Belgian Hares, Angoras,' breed

ing pairs or young. 18 Lawrence St., 
at noon and after 6 p.m.
pOR SALE—Cheap, fur coat sable 

trimmed good as new, long 
plush coat and two cloth coats. Sizes 
38. Apply in mornings 331 Colborne

. A|3

TVANTEIY—Card Cleaners also men 
for night work. Siingsby Manu- 

M|50 machinery is
W0RKINGWELL

T 42
A|54 po RENT—SpUmUULy situated

central residence “preferably" 
furnished to rent to family without 
In cum b prance, house commodious, 
with all modern conveniences, pos
session early in Oct. Apply F. J. Bul
lock ft Co., 207 Colborne

factoring Co.Legal*
:fc

TJREWSTER *« HBYDr—Barristers, 
A* etc., Solicitors for the Royal 
Loan and Savings Co., the- Bank of 
Harifllton, etc. Money to loan at 
lowest rates. W. S. Brewster, K. C., 
Geo. D. Heyd.

Good Wages to 
Start

WANTED—A building lot fairly 
” central, good frontage. 73 Dal

housie St., Phone 646.
C- ,

Military Service Act Comes 
, Smoothly into Operation 

Throughout Country

m;w[6o

T|42

Architects Apply: Foreman, 
Courier Office

\^ANTED—Respectable boarders, 
all conveniences. 32 Mary st 

M|W|48

pOR SALE—One stiver plate bas-f 
soon cornet in A. B. anfl C. one 

Conn New Wonder best finish, auto
matic, quick change. W. H. Lang, 
1Q3 Queen.

J^RNBST R. REAJJ—Barrister, So
licitor, Notary public, etc. Money 

. to loan on Improved real estate at 
current rates and on easy terms. Ot- 
vcp 121 1-2 Colborne St Phone 487.

TONEa~AND H E V/1 TTto^Bar rlsters. 
" etc., Solicitors. Solicitors for the 
Bank of Nova Scotia. Money to loan. 
Offices: Bank of Hamilton Chambers 
Colborne and Market Sts. Be, phone 
604. S. Allred Jones, K.C , H. S. 
Hewitt

XVItoMAM C. TILLEY —Register- 
’ ed Architect. Member of the 

Ontario Association of Architects. 
Office, 11 Temple Building, Phone 
1997.

ly Courier Leased XVIre
. Ottawa, Oct. 3Z.—F-iccessful op- 

! eration of mo • macKaery placed
_-----------------.throughout 'the country for thy en-

po RENT—Nicely furnished bed- ^forcement of the. Military Service 
rooms, centrally located, all con-M Act is reported from all points. TMie

' bf the men in the flrat class 
Mo ’be medically examined and vo 
jr„! t0-C!j with the authorities 
oega.- as soon as the medical boards 
were established and has continued 
steadily ever siidee. •-

_ _ . Since the proclamation waa is-
JjR. HART has gone back to his oldlsued, on October 13th. the men have 

stand over the Bank of Hamll * been going to the 
ton; entrance on Colborne street.

d|Mar.l25|15

WTANTED—To exchange a 12 room 
house central on a good brick 

bungalo „or cottage, central. Phone 
646.

venfences. Apply Box 334 Courier.
WANTED—Married

position on farm, experienced 
yearly engagement. Apply Courier

M|54

man desires Homework
Dental

Box 337.
TVGOLD you like |1 or $2 dally at 
'T home, knitting war sox on Auto 

Knitere? Experience unneceeeary. 
Send 8c stamp. Dept 12C, Auto 
Knitter Company, College st., To
ronto.

Elocution TVANTED—Old False Teeth; don’t 
M matter, U broken. I will pay 
32 to 316 per set. Seed by parcel 
poet and receive check by return 
mail. F. Terl, 403 N. Wolfe Street.

Nov. 1

post-offices In 
large niAnbers to comply with its 
requirements.

___________ As was expected, a large number
”” Z of men are seeking exemptloii. A

JjR. RUSSELL, Dentist — Latex, comprehensive system of handling 
American methods of painl&L1' these exemption claims has been 

dentistry, 201 Colborne St., opporff8 established and it Is expected con- 
George St., over -Cameron’s Dt W Gdently that no trouble will no 
Store. Phone 3J)5. -fttg found In dealing with each case

Z . satisfactorily. The officials charged 
y with putting the Act into operation 

— .» vuiuorae a, . —and- in connection, the post
—Electric Shoe RepairingC^,,ee^ masters of the country are playing 

_ rattteed. Phones. Bell'1 !?nr,k ^important part—will be exceed- 
Automatic 207. 1207, Ingly busy until November 10, the

lyjISS SQUIRE will resume her 
classe* In psychology, elocution, 

oratory, dramatic art, and literature 
on Monday, October let. All 
subjects are taught on the Mind 
Development principle. Studio 12 
Peel Street.

D|17

Baltimore, Md-.
Chiropractic

you CAN MAKE $25 to $75 week
weekly, writing show cards at 

home. No canvassing or soliciting. 
We sell your work. Write for part
iculars. American Show Card School, 
801 Yonge St., Toronto.

CARRIE M. HESS. D. C., AND 
FRANK CROSS. D. C.— Gra

duates of the Universal Chiropractic
College, Davenport, la.Office In___
Ballantyne Building, 196 Colborne gHEPPARD’S 73 Colborne 
St. Office hours 9.30 a.m., 11.30 and 
7.30 to 8.30 p.m. Evenings by ap* guaranteed. Phones, 
pointment Phone Bell 2025.

Boy’s Shoes

TJAND M ADE, machine finished, all 
solid leather, sizes 11 to 6. Al

so shoe repairing of all kinds. W 8, 
Pettit. 10 South Market street

last day for answering the call.TVANTED—Married couple or sln- 
fie man for farm, one who can 

handle . horses preferred. $40 month 
and board. Apply Box 42 Courier.

M|W|44

JELLIES FOR U. S. TROOPS 
. Associated Press

San Juan. Porto Rico, Oct. 31.__
fCorrespondence) — Porto Rico is 
being searched for guaves oiit of 
which to make jellies and paste for 
American troops in France. An auxil
iary of the Porto Rico Chapter of 
the American Red, Cross has opened 
an experimental kitchen with profes
sional jelly makers in charge.

Experiments will be ma'de with "tor- 
anges and grapefruit in the most 
part donated by the growers. The 
large sugar centrals In the Island 
have given to the Red Cross about 
30,000 pounds of the best sugar pro
duced fpr preserving the fruit.

JAP ACTRESS QUITS/ 
( Associated Press). «. 

Tokio. Oct. 31.- -Sadayaklfn 
wakami. the celebrated Japi 
très, well known in " " *

E- L- HANSELMAN, D.C., graduate 
of the National School of Advan

ced Chiropractic, Chicago. Office 
and residence corner Dalhousie and 
Alfred. Bell phone 1318. 
tion and examination tree. All dis
eases skilfully treated. Office hours 
8 to 19 a.m. * to a».m

MUST RETURN MEXICANS 
Press

nese ac- Mexico City. Oct. 31.— The De- 
„ foreljto j ■ . partment of the Interior has sent a

Will retire from the stage g, ““i circular to all the Emigration Inspec
ter when she will makel,*her finai tors stating that the inspectors must 
appearance ib a Tokio theatre ln demand that all contracts with Atn- 
drama especially xyritter, for -ner erican companies taklpg Mexicans out 
raro'v-e11- , , , : of this country must contain a clause
I,™., r .k as she. Is better providing for the return of the work- 
trmrof 1thehneJ1«Ilhen>âaI,ane8e at> men to Mexlco at the cost ot the

ÏS? “””“y
and Europe and o* t 1 , orates

j her return toJapan founded a £aning scJiool tor

:

Shoe Repairing Consulta- mtOPSIB OH CANADIAN *Ok«» 
mn LAND MGULAIIONBTVANTED—One or two rooms, fur- 

" ni shed, central ail conveniences 
for business man. Apply Box 329 
Courier.

TARING your Repaire to Johnson’s 
J J Electric Shoe Repair store, Bagla 
Place. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone 497 Machine.

The sole heed ot e tandis, or any male 
over 18 yeere old, who wee et the com- 
■nencement of the present war, end has 
rince continued to be a British «ob
ject or a subject qf an allied or neutral 
country, may hom-tu-ad a qnarter-aectloa 
of available Dominion Lead In Manitoba, 
Saskatchewan or Alberta. Applicant mnat 
• noea^ln person at Dominion 
agency or Sub-Agency for District. Satry 
by proxy may be made on certain road, 
tion Dotlee—Six month» residence ut>» 
aad cultivation of lead In each ef three

la pertain districts a homesteader may 
«ecure an adjoining qnnrier-aectlon >« 
pre-emption. Price S3.00 per acre. Dotk-e 
—reside six month! ln each of three 
raare after earning homestead patent ar i 
cultivate 60 acres extra. May obtain pr« 
emption patent aa soon aa homestead pat 
out on certain conditions.

A settler after obtaining homestead 
ant, if he cannot secure a pro-emp 
may take a pnrehaeed homestead In cer
tain districts. Price *$.00 per acre. Mmt 
reside six months ln each of three year», 
cultivate 60 acres and erect a house wort)-

M|W44

OsteopathicTVANTED—By Business man, fur- 
TT hished room, central convenien

ces. Apply Box 330 Courier,Situations Vacant Lend»TYR. CHRISTIE IRWIN — Gradu- 
"Ly ate of America!) School of Os
teopathy is now at 38 Nelson street,, Actresses, 

fficexhours; 9 to 12 a m. and 2 to * 
zm Bell telephone 1380.

LArxCH RAN ASHORE. 
f A ssoclater! Press i.

Mexico Citv. Oct 31.—The launch 
Hernando, which is believed to hart- 
been furnishing arras and supplies 
to rebels In the State of Vera Cruz 
was run ashore and abandoned while- 
attempting to escape from the fed
eral gunboat». Ligera and Triton

MjW| 48.you CAN make $25 to $76 weekly, 
writing show cards at- home.

Easily learn, by our simple metltod.
We sell year work or start you 1 in 
business. Write for particular».
American Show Card School, 801 „ _ -, „ , ,
Yonge St, Toronto. S Nov. DR\ C" , H" SAUDER—Graduate
------------------ ------------------------------------------- ——- ■ • -- ------------------------------------------American School of Osteopathy,
TPVp Fpr Nn«P THrnnf \VA>fTBD--At once, man with a 20 Klrkville, Missouri. Office Suite 6, 

A^cti, DiUot, A ill Ud,V h. P. or over portable engine Temple Building, 76 Dalhousie
Vxe~~r~m-einirwi o.™ ____ and boiler to supply power for a saw- 'Residence. 38 Edge -ton St.., omce
TlR- c- BOKEL—Bye, ear, nose mlll in a w00qs near Branchton. phone 1544, house phone-2126. Office
PrantnAvlnu0et-BMp!TaBlenho^lClOl,aS Winter’s job. Apply 'Hay ft Com- hour»: 9 to 12 a.m., 2 to 6 p.m. even, 
Machlnt 101 Tele»hone mi' pany, Limited, Woodstock, Ont. appointment at the hous^

p-TyANTED—Furnished house, must 
’* be flr»t-claes. Apply Box 883 •FOCRRAGERS." 

(Associated Press).
Paris, Oct. 31.—Of the methods 

of honoring soldiers fox distinguish
ed, service on the field of battle, the 

• VENICE romret) fourrager»* conferred upon thu
.««wtétod pÏÏTT crack regiments of France is one of

.. , . the most original. It consists of a
,0?’ 31.-—In the square of colored cord ending In a brass tag

St. Mark where, in August of last the name being derived from the
vear, an Austrian bomb fell onto a French word for a tethering 
few yards from the famous Basilica, for horses. Every officer and 

I a commemorative tablet has been In a regiment rewarded for gallantrv
nut to record the attempt. Similar tD action by the fourragera has the

| tablets have been walled In "all edl- right to wear this cord round the
| flees struck bv the enemy’s air- left shoulder. There are two clas-
F "tones. Dn the celebrated AlbriW see of the distinction, one- having a

totoce over which three bombs fell, green and red- cord to correspond
fortunately without into ring if, one with the Croix de Oeurre, and the
of these bombs has been fixed into'other being in green and yellow, on 

- . the wall in the very spot where it the lines of the rarer Médaillé Mili- 
etruck without exploding.

Courier.
J 1

SSL

rope
man

Holders ef e»tries may count time ef 
employment aa rerm labourer» is Canada 
durlag 1917, as rsal*i»ncs duties aadft
°*Wb«i*î»oùtinîoû Laud« are advertlii tl 
ir pooled for entry, returned ooldleri who 
lave served overeea» and have been bon 
sirably discharged, receive one day prior 
'ty In apply Ing for entry at local >.sent'«| 
Office (ont aot Snb-Ageocy). 
aspen moat be p.-ew*ted to w W I 'll H T 

Deputy Minister ot
N.B—Una other-«A psbU» tier sf this

advorri—ul wtil aai k» jwt* 6w

y ’

ings, Tuesday and a^urday. Gradu
ate under Discoverer; 0»teopathy re
adjusts aU parti of the humaD body 
restoring-freedoj of nerve energy 
and. blood flow^hleh ate the great
est essential* ^ g00^ ueslth,

MEDICALBusiness Cards
BRANTFORD BOTTLE EXCHANGE DR- KEANE, physician and sur- 

I am buying all kinds of bottles g eon. Author: “Blood and Ner- 
paper. metals and waste products, voue Diseases,’’ etc, 114 Dalhousie 
paying highest market price. Apply 8L, Trusts and Guarantees Bldg. 
153 Terrace Hill or phone 2186, and Hours: 9-11 a.m.; 2-4 and 7-9 n.m. 
cat sago» *41 be at tew iirrlo*. BpeoUitn Electrical tawtmeo*, _

■

Dischtrr
▲seat.

THS
talrea

i
$èLèÊë m .44X

Real Estate
Every transaction is 

square and above-board as
suring .satisfaction to the 
buyer and seller.

If you want to buy or 
sell real estate, see us. 
We will be deserving 
of your confidence.

Prince George
277 COLBORNE STREET. 

Bell Phone 1288.
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